




Haman’s grief
•The failure of all his plans
•Mordecai has been elevated
•Proclaimed as ‘king’s honored’
•Will he prevail over the jews?
•Even his wife and family see it
•‘you will surely fall before him’



Esther’s Banquet (ch. 7)
•Haman is barely home…
•Wine with the king and queen
•“what is your petition” – 3x
•Even half the kingdom…
•The king is ready 
•Do we give god time to do…



Esther’s moment
•‘if I have found favor…’
•Give me my life and my people!
•“destroyed…killed…annihilated”
•Edict reminder… (3:13)
•If we were only being sold…
•Not enough to trouble you…



Conspiracy
•king had just been reminded
•Conspiracy against his life…
•Now one against the queen?
•My people and ME!
•What is the king thinking?
•What is Haman thinking?



Who?  Where?
•King’s anger is aroused!
•to plot against his queen?
•Ahasuerus wanted him now!

•“a foe and an enemy”…
•Wicked Haman!
•Terrified…



A foe and an enemy is this wicked Haman



King walks out…
•Goes to the garden to think
•Conflict - vizier and queen
•Either one was a problem
•Haman began begging 
•Knows his doom is coming!
•Moves toward Esther's feet…



King walks in!
•What? God’s timing!!!
•Haman falls on her ‘bed’!
•Too much wine again!
•Will he attack the queen here?
•Right in front of me???
•Covered his face?  Dead man!!!



By the way…
•Habronah – 
•Haman built a ‘pillar’ for 
mordecai – how did he know?
•The one who spoke good…
•‘Hang’ him on it!
•Gal 6:7,8



Justice of God
•What was planned against 
Mordecai was used against 
Haman…
•The matter is now known…
•The Law could not change
•How to save God’s people?



Saving the people – Ch. 8
•Mordecai get a house… guess!
•The place of the enemy
•Esther and Mordecai revealed
•King’s response – his ring!
•Same power
•Esther set mordecai… 



Esther’s passion
•Falls at his feet, weeping
•Seems not called again!  Scepter!
•Pleaded for her people
•Esther stands before the king
•If I have favor… revoke the law!
•6 - concern and compassion



What I have done…
•House of Haman to Esther!
•Guilty one punished
•You write to the Jews
•Use my ring
•But, the other decree must 
stand!  It was sealed!



You are sealed!!!
•Holy Spirit!
•Eph 1:13; 4:30; 2Cor 1:21,22;
•Revelation sealed – 7:3-8; 20:3 (satan)
•Cannot be voided…
•Can be refused!
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